
A VoMMU'.lti ilel.n.onlh> Kutwa■ Oneatfon, 1
• The London; ExaminerrepubViahes thefollowing

Keraarbablo passage* from O’Meara1*account of* the
conversation, held between Napoleon and him at Si*
Helens, ililrty.eir years ago: ' ■“Tltaccnversalloni took place In May, 1817. On
the 23d of May, aaye O’Meara, after leaving the bath,
Napbleon spoke about Raisin,and said (hat European
nations would yet find (hat ho (Napoleon) bad adopt*
ed thebeet possible policy, at (he time when ho In-
tended to to-cstablish UioKingdom ofPoland, This,
ho bbwfvcd,would have been the only effectualmeans
of stopping (be increasing power ofßoasia. It was
putting a barrier', a dyke, to that formidable empire,
which It was likely would yetoverwhelm Europe.—
'I do not think, 1 he added, ‘that 1 ahull live to aoe it,
but you may. You are in the flower of your age,
sod may expect to live thirty-five years loogor, I
think that you will see that the Russians will eltnor

invade, and take India, or enter Europe with lour
hundred thousand Cossacks snd other Inhabitants of

the dofcert, and two. hundred thousand Russians.—
Wben'Poiil was so violsnt s,.in«l yoo, its seal lo

me (or • plan to lov.d. lodU. 1 Ijim " ,lh

Instructions in detail. 1
*,<«««« j.w

Theconversation was resumed ort the same day.

•If * pursued Napoleon. ‘Alexander succeeds in in-
corporating Poland with Rusila-lhal is to say, m
perfectly reconciling tho Poloa lo tbo Russian Gov-
ernment. and not merely subduing the country, ho.
hoa gained the greatest slop towards
My opinion is, that ho will eltnmnj£»rtif¥*tho one or
tho other and I think

'/ilio'laSt'itT be the. most probable.* Hereupon Mr.
O’Meara-observed that (he distance Was great, and
(hat (lie Russians hod not the money necessary for
such a grand undertaking. ‘The distance is nothing.1

returned Napoleon. ‘Supplies can be easily carried
upon camels, and the Cossacks will always insure a
sufficiency of them. Money (hoy will find when they
arrivethero. The hope ofconquest would immediate-
ly unite armies of Cossacks and Calmucba without
expense.’

On a subsequent day, (ho 27th of the tame month,
Napoleon again started the subject, and made use of
tho singular and most impressive statements which
follow. They appear to us to approach as near to the
truthand warnings ofprophecy as any political spec-
ulation wo have ever known.

•In tlio cuurao of a few years,' said Napoleon oo
(las Jailer occasion,'Russia will have Constantinople,
tlio groalosl pari of Turkey, and Greece. This I
hold (o be as certain at if it had already taken place.
Almost all the cajoling and flattery which Alexander
firoclicrd toward me, was to gain my consent to effect
this object. I would not consent, foreseeing that ihu
equilibrium of Europe would bo destroyed. In the
naiurul'courso of things ina few years Turkey must
(a II to Russia. Tlio greatest part oChcr population
are Greeks, who, you may say, are Russians. The
powers it would injure, and whocould oppose it, arc
England

, France, Pruetia and Aatlria. Now, us
to Ausiria. ii Will bo Very easy fot Russia to engage
her aesi'loncc, by giving her Servia and other provin
ccs bordering upon (ho Austrian dominions, reaching
nnar (o Constantinople. The only hypolhetit on which
France and England tnay ettr be allied withtinceii-
ty will be in order 'to prevent ihtt. But even this ,i|
li<nco will not avail. France, England and Prussia
united cannot prevent litis, Russia and Austria cm
■ t any lime effect il. Once mistress of C%>nalaml-
nuple, Russia gels all the commerce of the Mcditcr
rsnean, becomes a great nova I power, and God knows
what may happen,'flee.

The thirty live yeors whiith Napoleon pul as the
limit la test ills prophecy expired in 1862, in 1853
the question is that which agitates Europe from end
lo end, and (ho nephew of Napoleon is on the throne
of Franco. It is possible that if ilia exiled Emperor
could huvo foreseen the resuscitation ofhis dynasty,
lie might have taken a mure sanguine view of the
possible results of dial alliance with England which
he thus so remarkably predicted. At any rale, here
he spcaks unmistokcably to us on the question so
vital lo the interests of Europe, and from his grave
he dictstos the pulicy which his nrphew and success,
or can olone pursuu with respect for his authority
and name.

Imumrr Attributed to Quinine.—The Troi
Della of Now Orleans remarks Iho fuel that, altho
no people are less hublo to insanity than the Ineli
yet now scarcely a day pastes that some Irishman
is not sent lo the Insane Asylum. Wo quote Iht
rest:

"Physician* who are ofTpof«d to the «f <?*»*•

nine in yellow fever cases give il a* their opinion
tlt.il this new dovi-lopcuient of a tendency to insan-
iiy t« the result of a too general use of that subtle
end deadly medicine.' Public opinion otlributcs not
a Tew of (ho many yellow lever dcatha, vvliicli have
ofltteso terribly swelled our mortuary annuls, to
Ihe unwise use of quinine; and if (o the supposed
dua ih he.i ling qualities of quinine bo added the pro
duct ion of dcufness, and blindness, and swollen limbs
and insanity, how great must be (ho responsibility
of those who have so frcily, in fifty grain dosoa, od>
ministered it I

Fall and Winter Millinery,
MRS. NEFF, F**noy Milliner, hr.s just opened

a beautiful and extensive assortment of
FALL JiND WINTER MILLINERY,

dt her old stand. West High street. nearly oppo-
ailei Marion Hall. She is now fully prepared to
pull the tastes of Indies who may favor her with
ihelr custom, as her stock of Bonnets, Feathers,
Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Silks, &c., canooi
bo excelled. Her assortment uf Fancy Articles is

complete, and eannot fail to please her customers.

Ladies aro invited to call dnd see for themselves,
I before buying elsewhere. Prices reasonable.

„
_ _ .„ I Carlisle, Nov. 17. 1853—Clllon. Jamks C*urDKi.t..~Tlin gentleman, since |

••Bui t|»o now outburst of insanity i> nol wholly
confided to uny one class uf our population. Every
nationality contribute* i's victims, upon wboso
hums the ’written troubles'of quinine have been

■ meed) for oil those who have recently become in
Mne hive but a iliurl time nines had their flunks
recorded in physicians’ book* as among tlio lucky
ones who were cured of yellow fever.

(be Fourt hof March, last, had been winning golden
opinion* nl (ho he head of the Pont Office Depart-
ment. Every whore—east, weal, north and aoulh
hia efficiency la spoken of in terms of the warmest
commend.lion, and ho la universally considered by
all unpicjudicod men aa one of the very beat Post
muster Generals wo have ever had.

POR RENT.
THE new two story Brick House and Back-

buildings, situate in East Main street, and at
present in ihe occupancy of Mr. Joseph Halbert,
is offered for rent from the Ist of April next. En-
quire of* WM. MOODY.

Carlisle, Nov 17, 1853—4 l
Speaking of Judge C., tho Washington Star nays ’

“Ho has already become the life a'hd auul uf hia do*
forimcnt; laboring like a mole, yol despatching
liunincss with on apparent thorough appreciation of
“lithe points of each case, groat or small, coming
before him, which seems to us wonderful, when wo
consider tho number, diversity. Importance nnd coin*
plezity of tho matters which lie daily adjudicates."
And again ; "A mao of leas than tho very first or
dcr of dbilltive, attainments and capacity for hard
work, would break down in his position in a fort-
night.

Pennsylvania lias reason to bo proud of her rep-

resentative In (ho Cabinet.

Tua W*v to Ckt At* Oxficc. —Tho following

has come to us through a source that entitles it to

A Urge two-fisted, broad shouldered anr. of North
Carolina appeared a few days ago In tho treasury
building, end inquired for the Secretary, lie was
directed to (ho proper dour, but whenabout to enter
the ante room was stopped by tho mesangor, fur not
observing the usual ceremonies.

*VV list's tho matter now V asked Rip Van W inhlo.
'You cap’i goin, sir, replied tho messenger.
•We'll see sbuul that,’ replied Rip, as he gathered

the messenger in his brawny arms, and set him
aside. Arrived at Mr. Guthrie's room, and finding
several gentlemen present, ho asked : 'Which Is the
Secretary 7'

*1 am,* esid Mr. Guthrie to (ho intruder rather
sternly. ‘How did yougot in here.*

'Oh! We'll talk about that after a while,’said
Rip. 1 come on business, and we'll talk about that
Krai. You ace, Mr. Secretary, lam a Democrat
from North Carolina, and there ia a light boat at

, and a Whig has (ho keeping of it now, and
1 want It. Mind now I It don't moke any difference
in my voting If you don't give it to me. Here’s my
papers; look at 'em nnd apeak out.'

Mr.Guthilo was quite taken with ills honest aim.
pi lolly, and replied that he would give him an an-
swer at twelve.

‘Mind doW,‘ said Rip, showing his waloh (o the
Secretary, ‘You see (hat little finger 7 Well.-when
it gets to twelve I'll be here certain. No mistake
now.*

•\yhere are yob stopping 7* inquired (he Secre
(try.

•Stopping I you-may well sty that. IV6 got nomoney to fool sway stopping any where, t got mybreakfast el the market house this morning. And
yo u see I want to start home in the mail boat this
evening, for If 1 stay here long. K etn’t go home at
all. lfow mind Mr. Secretary, twelve o'clock you
kn ow V

During Uls absence, Mr. Guthrie examined hie
pa peri, am) finding him properly recommended, dl>
ro otod hie commission to bo prepared accordingly.
Pu nctual to the minute, our friend appeared,and
no w Is doubtless si home attending to his duties.—
W o dprq say that Uncle Samhesnola better officer.

IVosAirtgton filar.

credit t

A Horriblfl Affair.
Tub Louisville Tragedy— ProfessorBortu,

Principal of the High School, at,Loulsyllle, Ky.,
was sbotby M. F. Ward, eldest son of H. J*
Ward* on the 3d lost., and died the same night.—
.The Courier thus-speaks of the cold-blooded tra-

gedy : ■f *Ho went to the«High School
two of his brothers, Robert J. Ward, a youth of
sixteen, and William Ward,a smaller boy, and
called for William H. G.Butler, one of the teach-
ers. A few words passed between them, when
Mr. Ward polled out a pistol and shot Mr. But-
ler down. The ball penetrated his left breast,
over the heart, and he fell to (he floor, exclaiming
in his agony, ‘I am killed.—oh, my poor wife and
child! 1 Ward then dropped his pistol, and ac-
companied by his brotherretreated from the school
room.

Mr. Butler was able to rise from the floor, and
left tho room, assisted by some boys, but when in
the street he fell again, and was carried home.—
The ball could not be extracted, and he bled in-
wardly. Mr. Butler had corrected Wm, Ward,
one of his pupils, the day previous, for telling a
falsehood, which led to tne tragic affair,o v „

Robert liis5 brother.
drejsja-Cuwfc3rhife, and when Prof. Sturgus, the
olher teacher in the school, advanced to tho assist*
anco of Mr. Butler, he made such demonstrations
that the Professor retreated and made his escape
out of a window. The scholars in the school*
room were also scattered in all directions by the
display ofsuch warlike instruments In their midst.

Mr, M. F. Ward and Robert J. Ward, Jr., wore
promptly arrested and lodged In jail, and as the
affair will undergo a Judicial investigation, we for*
bear narrating the particulars.

Mr. Duller was one of (he healand roost Inoffen-
sWe men in ihe world, and we cann-l appreciate
the anguish of Ms friends at his being so untimely
cut off and in soph a manner. The affair is gen
erally regarded as of a most atrocious and unpro-
voked character, and when it became known, the
deepest indignation prevailed throughout the city.

The Waud family is one of the wealthiest and
most aristocratic in Kentucky, and, therefore, we
should not be surprised if the murderer escapee
the penalty of the law. He Is a brother to the
Miss Sallie Ward, alias Lawrence, who created
such a stir in “upper tendom” some few years ago,
by getting married lo young Lawrence, of Boston,
and soon after leaving him and obtaining a di-
vorce.

For the Volunteer.
AN ENIGMA.

I am composed of twenty-six letters ;

My 7,. 18. 26. 18, 25,•Jp, 9,*,ia one of the U Stales.
My 1/9,7.9, 15. is uns ofthe Now England Slates.
My 22,'25, 18. 12,5,3, is a river in South C.irultna.
My 21, 19, 5,6, 6,7, 19. 20, is a furl in Minncao
My 22 25, 18. 19. 12. 10. 6.9. 4. is a capo on the

C(iu»l u< Klundn.
My 14.9, 16,2 C, 11, 19, is a city in South Caroli-

na.
My 13. 7.20. )3, 6,9, 19. 20, is a county in Ohio
My 16. 3. 7. 9, is a grand division of the world.
My 3, 2. 19, 9, 2. is a mountain in Arabia.
My 17.9,20.24.0,6.25, 19, is a strati on tlio

coast ol Patagonia.
My 3. 9, 2. 19,13,.23,25, 13. 13. 18,9,4. is a bay

in South America.
My 20. 9,6, G, 2/19, 25, 4, is a cupo in the Cur-

ebean Sea.
My 12, 15. 23.10. 5 8. Is a Town in Equador.
My 23. 24, 8, 11, 19, 6. is a river.in Russia.
My Q. 15. 6. 5, 9. is a river in Sweden.
My 14; 3S. 26 2,6, is a town in Spain.
My 5, 6. 10. 5, Is a river in Pruisis.
My 3. 19. 19, is a river in Germany.
My 16, 8, 11, 19,24, is a town in Russia.
My 6, 15. 10. G. 18, 19, is a cily in Russia.
My 13, 18, 17, 16, 25, 6, 11,13, is a Mountain in

Asia.
My 14, 9, 15.14,9, 21, 15,31, Is t mountain in

Circessia.
My wliulc it the name ofa young I idy in Carlisle

SCIENCE HALL.
One of tire uldear ministers'll) nib liuthbrrivmureh.

Rev. J. P. SliiitdcJ, died at Sunbury, on the SGth utl
Ho long occupied a high position in the ministry,and
was ovtrywlit-rc rcspccuchfor his pietyand exempla-
ry conduct. •’

Proposals,
WILL bo received by tho undersigned, ontil (be
29th day of December next, for building a BANK
BARN, 75 feet in length, by 33 in width, with an
Overshot 8 hurt, and (wo Sheds of 12 feet back, to

contain 9 Mows, 2 Threshing Floors, laid with
pine plank; Grain house, &r., 2 Horse Stables* 1
Cow Stable, Wagon Shod and Corn Crib. Tho
Woathorboarding to be planed and ploughed, the
roof to bo made of cut Chestnut Shingles. The
Hinges and Slone which were in (ho burnt build
ings, may hu used so for as they aro good and will
answer. Tho contractor to find his board and
furnish all the materials except as abovo stated.

Il would be desirable to have an interview w ill)

any person wishing toundertake it, to give o more
particular description of the pUn, site of timber,

HENRY FETTER.
Landisburg, Perry co., Nov 17, 1653.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland oodnly, I will offer at public sale,
on Tuesday tho 29ih day of November, 1853, the
interest of (ho minor children of Jonathan Neidlg
and Jacob Hershe. in o small tract of hand,situate
in North Middleton township, lying on the Letorl
Spring, about 9 miles east of Carlisle, near tho
Carlisle and Harrisburg turnp ske.

It contains Fivo Acres,
more nr less, and Includes the properly known os
“Horshe’a Church." The improvements are a

n « two story BRICK HOUSE, DANK
BARN, both of them recently built,

a 000 Bl oj y Ii0 U House. There is
water convenient to both houses. There

is also upon this land a number of crafted trees of
choice fruit. This property Is well situated for a
Dairy, and would make a very desirable situation
for a poison who wlahea to follow tho market bu-
siness. The Church property will be sold eepa*
lately Ifdealred, Sale to commenceat 11 o clock
A. M. on erfid day, when tho terms will be made
known by

1 JEREMIAH GRINER, Guardian.

I will also sell at tho same time, upon the eama
terme, the interest of the other Dlviseos In the
above described property, who are above the age
of twenty one years, so (hat tho purchaser will ob«
lain tho whole claim and title of Abraham Heraho,
deceased.

JKREMIAH GftINER, Alt’y. In fad
November 17, 1863—St *

nici'liioos. Cashmeres,Ac.

JUST icooived at.tho new & cheap store
and Campbell, a largo iofTrench Morinocs

Caslmores and Mon <le Lain**, Which will be sold
very cheap v

November 1659

Peterson’s Magazine.
100,000 Copies Monthly in 18S4 /

THE immense success of this Magazine in 1853,
assures for it at iho same rate of increase, a

monthly circulation of ,100,000 in 1654, especially
with the Improvements the proprietor intends mak-
login whiter paper, new type, more reading matter,
greater beamy ofembellishments, dec.

Its Literary Character Uurivaled.
' No other Periodical publishes such thrilling tales

or such capital stories of teal life, the most eminent
Americon American writers in this department be-
ing engaged to contribute to its pages. At their
heod is Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, the editor, whose
Romances aro unequalled in power smd beauty.-**
Morality and virtue are alwoys inculcated. The
Newspaper Press and the Ladies unito to. promote
this, Iho most readable of the Magazines. It ft also
the only original one of its class—the only one
thoroughly American.

Its Magnificent Embellishments.
Its Illustrations excel those of any other Maga-

zinc, each number containing one or
Engravings, either mezzotint or line, besides the
Fashion Plate; and, in addition,numerous wood
cuts. The Engravings, at (bo end of the year, alone
are worth the subscription price. *

Colored Fashion Plates in Advance.
These Plates are engraved superbly on Steel,

from patterns received in advance. A comparison
between this Magazine and others, in this respect,
is challenged. The “Gossip about the Fashions,”
published in each number, is fuller, better and later
than can be had elsewhere at any price*' In the
Eastern chics this work is universally held tobe (he
text book of fashion. In addition, the departments
for new receipts, Crochet work. Embroidery, [Sot-

ting, Horticulture and Female Equestrianism, are
always well filled, profusely Illustrated,-'and rich
with (he latest novelties. The Publisher offers it
to the sex as tbc best Lady's Magazine in the world.

Terms—Always in Mdvance.
One copy jor one year, $2 00
Three copice for one year.
Five copies for one year.
Eight copies for one year,
Sixteen copies for one year, 20 00
Premiums for Clubs.—'Tho following mognifi*

cent Premiums are offered to persons getting up
clubs. For a Club of three subscribers, cither “The
Gems of Art/’ or “Tho Annual of Plates for 1854,”
each containing thirty superb Engravings. For a
Club of Eight subscribers, both “The Gems” and
“The Annual,” containing together sixty plates.—
For a Club of Sixteen subscribers, an extra copy for
1854, and either “The Gems” or “Tho Annual.”

Specimens sent when desired. Address, post-
paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. IGSChesnut St., Phila.
November 17, 1853 —3t

Daguerreotypes.

MRS. R. A- HEVNOLDS, Dagueirean Artist,
South East corner of Hanover and Louth'or

Streets. Rooms, those formerly occupied by Mr W
Fridley. She cordially invites her friends and the
public generally to give her a coll, confident of be*
ing able to render entire satisfaction; for if she may
not claim superiority for her pictures, sho may at

. least claim equality with any taken in this place.
Carlisle, Nov 10, 1853—3 m

A CARD.
gsjfr.. K. STAHL has just opened her Full and

Winter Millinary and Fancy articles, and
solicits a call from the Ladies. Dress-

making attended to in all Us various branches,—
Next door to InbofTs Grocery store. South Han*
over «t. Nov 10—3 t

notice:.
Carlisle Deposit Dank, 7November 1, 18G3. $

r pHE annual election of Nino Directors for Ibis
X Institution will bo held at tho Dunking House,

on Monday (he 21st day of November inst., between
tho hours of 10 A, M. and 3 o clock, P. M.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
Notice.

Pyr««TjJ*»Ki 3, vNotorabJrT,‘Tfis34—T‘“
THE Board of Directors have this day declared a

semi-annual dividend of foui per cent., which
wiii he paid to the stockholders or (heir legalrepre-
sentatives on demand.

W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
For Sale or Rent.

THE large (wo story plastered house, back-
buildings, and lot of ground.cornerof Pomfretand
South Hanover sireeis, now occupied by John
Gray, is offered at private sale. Also for sale the
iwo story Stone House and lot of ground on North
Hanover street, at present in the occupancyof Jas.
Odllaher. If not sold before the Ist of January;
both properties will bo for rent. Enquire of

JACOB RHEEM.
November 10, 1853—31

VALUABLE ILEAL ESTATE AT

Public Sale.
WILL be sold at public sale, on Friday the 3cl

day of December, 1853, on iho farm of Henry
Hoch, dec’d., in Southampton township, Cumber-
land county, at 11 o’clock A. M., In pursuance of
nn order of the Orphans’ Court ofsaid county, the
followingreal estate, viz :

A plantation in Southampton township, Cum
horland county, bounded by Joseph llooh, James
Beatty, Jaroea Kelso and Thomas M’Cune’s heirs,
and about I mile from Leesburg on the turnpike
road, and 4 miles from Shippensburg, containing

ISO Acres,
of first rate Limestone Land, about 130 of which
uro cleared and highly cultivated, and the residue
in good limber, having a good two story plastered

n n HOUSE, and LOG BARN thereon
erected, with never fulling waterconve-

l>aa|HH»nicnf, oil necessary out-buildings, and
fine young Orchard of excellent graft-

ed hull.
Also, a HOUSE and LOT of Ground, contain-

ing about I acre, adjoining iho above farm,
*Also, 4 tracts of WOOD or MOO NTAIN land,

all in the same township, containing from 11 to
13 acres each, situato about 4 miles south of the

above described farm, and which are covered with
fine chesnui limber, well calculated to furnish
lencing and fuel for farms in the valley.

The whole of the above property will be ao!d
upon iho following terms : One third of the pur-
chase money after payment of coats to remain in
the land during the life of the widow, the interest
of which to be paid to her and the principal at her
death. One halfof the residue on the Ist of April
1854, and the balance In two annual payments
without interest, to bo eecufed by judgment bonds
and mortgage on the land sold. The purchaser
will be required to pay 5 per cent, of the purchase
money when the land is.confirmed to him, to bo
deducted out of the hand money.

GEORGE HOCH,
Adm'r. of Henry Hoch, doo’d.

November 18, 1853—41
~’ Houso uiid lot for Sale.

THE subscriber will sell at public sale, on Satur-
day tho 3d (Ist of December* 1863* at 1 o'clock

P. M., on tho premised, in South Middleton town*
ship, a tract of Land situate in said township, con*
laining

Three Acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a one and a half story Log

MHOUSE, and other improvements. Said
property is situated within throe-quartets of
a mile of Spring Forgo, and adjo'ns lands

of tho Widow Coalman, Robert Irvine and olhora.
Terms ofsale made known on the day of aale by

JOHN L, BRBNIZER,
Trustee of Mary DrcnUer, deo’d.

November 0, 1853—ta*
Prcntili Work*

WE have just received from New York a very
largo assortment of Worked Ruffling, Jaconet

and Swiss Edging ond Inserting, Undorslooves and
Spencers, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, &c, which
will bo sold at very low prices, by Welse de Camp*

I bell
November 10,1863

.Tho English Uook store. ]
rpHE subscribers having now completed their ar-
J.rangemenUi for the importation of English books,
intjtip the attention of Libraries, Book buyers, and
tb# pablio'generatly, to their stock which wilt bo
foafid onasaally choice and well selected, and at the
most reasonable prices. Importing direct from the
English publishers, and buying for cash, (hey are
enabled.to soli, in many instances, fine English
editions at the same prices'as nre paid for inferior
American ones; end devoting their attention entirely
to Foreign Books, purchasers may depend upon
finding the best assortment at their establishment.
New publications received by everysteamer. Books
imported to order weekly fromEngland, France and
Germany, in much less than (be ordinary time re-
quired. iMonlhly catalogues ofnew and old French
and,English Books furnished gratis on application,
or soot by mail to any part of (ho country. Any
information in regard to prices, See-, of Foreign
Books furnished on oppHcation, by mail or other-
wise.

Subscriptions received to all Foreign Newspapers
and Periodicals.

. C. J. PRICE Sc CO.
No 7 Hart's Buildings, (second story) Sixth St.,

above Chestnut, Philadelphia.
November 10, 1863—-3in

To tUc I’ulilic.
THE attention of the public is respectfully in-

vited to the large and extensive eiock of'new. Fall
and Winter Goods, which P.iilip Arnold is now
displaying at hia store in North Hanover street,
where persons who are desirous ol securing bar-
gains should oall without delay, as the Goods are
going off at a rapid rate. Among the assortment
will be found the best selection uf

Dress Goods,
ever;brought 16 Carlisle, and consists In part of
black and fancy silks, French and English meri-
ooes, nierino 'plaids, plain and figured de laines,
paramattas, alpacas, bombazines, &c.

SHAWLS.
Droohe Long and Square, Bay State Long and
Square, Cashmere,Thibet, Delaine, Crape,&c.

Flannels.
SqcJi as scarlet, yellow and white; also Gauze
aiuTWelsb Sack Flannels of all colors.

, Cloth*) Cassimcres and Sallinells,

ofall qualities and colors, and at all prices.
BlarJcets.

We have a large stock o( blankets which we are
determined to eel! at low prices, from $2 to $lO a
pair*

Carpels and Matting,
The largest assortment or all kinds of carpels that
is in town, such as Three I'ly, Ingrain,
Venltian, &0., mattings, Oil cloths and Druggets
of all widths.

Domestics.
Such as checks, lickings, muslins, oulton flannels,
Unspya, &c., which will be sold as luw as (hey
can bo purchased elsewhere.

Boot 9 and Shoes.
A Iprge assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Bools and

Shdesiand Women’s and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds. Gum shoes for men, women & children.

Groceries,
consisting of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molae-
seSy&o.,all of which will be sold cheap. Give
us acall and see for yourselves, as we charge
nothing for showing Goods.

Oct 0, 1853. PHILIP ARNOLD.
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

HARDWARE. |

TIIR subscriber having returned from the city, (.would coll the attention of hia friends and the,
public generally, to the largo and well selected as-
sortment of HARDWARE, which he has just re-1
cmvtfd consls'ing in part of Building Materials,such
as bails, screws, binges, locks, bolts, glass, putty,
paipts.oils, &c.

TOOLS; including edge tools, sows and planes
I of every description, files, rasps, hammers, vices, an-1
yjls, Ace,

A general assortment of Shoemakers and Saddlers
T<&ls, together with Morocco, Lining, Binding,
Skftts, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mount-

t
enamelled and embossed; patent and enamelled
Leather, axles, springs, bobs, spokes, felloes, shafts,
dashers, Ac.

CABINET MAKERS will find a Itrge assort-

ment of Varnishes, Mahogany & Walnnt Veneers,
Mouldings, Rosettes, Hair Clolb, curled Hair, Ac.

The stock of IRON is largo and well selected,
comprising all the kinds in general use, such as
hammered and rolled tiro of all sites, fiat bar and
band Iron,ronud, square and oval Iron, horse shoe
Iron, nail rods, a largo lot of cast and spring Stool,
Pnglish and American Blister Steel. I

HOUSEKEEPERS and those about commenc-
ing; will find it to thcii advantage to call and ex-
amine our table Cuttlory.DriUaoia and Plated ware,
trays, pans, kettles, Cedarwars. Baskets, Ac.

In addition to the above, wo have loccived a splen
| did tut of

WALL PAPER,
moking the ossoilmcnt complete, and at such prices

as cannot fail to give onrlsfaclion. We invito our
friends to call, knowing it will bo to their advantage
to do bo. Remember the old stand. East High 81.,
Carlisle.Pa. HENRY SAXTON.

October C, 1853.

- Cnmberland Valley Institute!
EMBRACING two separate depart-

ments, MALE AND FEMALE.
JH Meehanieaburg, Pa,

'PHIS Institution will open its fall session on the

1. Ist of November, The buildings are nqw and
commodious, the rooms Isigo and well ventiloted,
ond the whole house warmed with a heated air fur-
noce. Parents and Gbardlans are invited to come

and seo (bis Institution .before sending their sonsand
daughters elsewhere. It I* located near the borough

of Mechanicsburg, 100 miles wealuf Philadelphia, ,
08 miles from/Dallimore, and 8 fiom Harrisburg.—

It is accessible by Railroad from All parts of the
Slate. Eighty students were in connection with iho
Institution during the session just closed.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTORS.
Rev. J.B. Loos*, A. M., Principal and Professor

of Moral Science and Ancient Languages.

Hk*rt R. Nicks. Asstatflht.
Edwiud Fslls, Esq., Professor of Modern Lan-

guages. •

Miss Estnin M. Dtfnt, Assistant Principal of
Female Department, snd Teacher df Music.

Mies Attic* OniTT-k, Assistant.
Rev. Geo. Mourns, Lecturer on History and Eng-

lish Literature.
J. B.HaitßiNo, M. D., Lecturer ort Physiology

and Laws of Health,
PERMS PER SESSION.

EnglUUnranchoe, .
Ancient Languages (including English,) 00
German end French, each *j
Board, tfoom and'tuition,
Music, (Piano) ,J 00
Ornamental branches extra.
For circulars and further particulars address

JOS. S. LOOSE,
3/ecAanici6urg» Cumb. Cb., I*a„

Sept 20. 1863—2m#

$115,000 Worth ol Goods StllH ou
llaiidtt t OBUby’s Store. I

. N addition to our stock, wo have received end ere
I now receiving a largo 10l of very dealrablo r ALL|

and WINTER GOODS from two of oor branch
itorea. Aaallof lU »U»oJc waa purcluaod before
the present groat advanced prlao lo good, and will

be eold at COST, purohaaora can aavo ftom J* to

SOpor cent, by giving ua'an early call. Wo now
here black eilka, One linen. lon* ih.wl*. licking",
olieoke, blanket*, oeiilnnlle, ololh, moalln., «0.. all

of whlok ve wore out of proiioue to je.lerdiy •

*'Abo. Carpet, and a lot of Boot, and Shoo", jnet

received. Cell.onn and .ooorollio b "'*l ",yb” r °'”
I|'°b’.7"l*» .‘tIMW be bad .1 the Clothing Store near
Dorkholdqr'a Hotel.

B*pt. S3, 18S3—3t —-

~i LARGE lot of WThior Sh.wl. jo.t roooivod,
jfi. »tid Very clie.p H tho d»w «lo« of Woi.o &

Campbell
November 10, 1863

6 00
7 60

10 00

Public Sale of Valuable Out-lots.
BY virtue of an order of (he Orphans' Coart of

Cumberland county, the subscriber will offer
for sale, on Saturday the 26th day of November,
1663, at IS o'clock M., of (bat day, all that tract
of land in Upper Alien township,- cohUlhm£-

Eight Acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of. Michael Hoover, Lewis Hyor,
Abraham Wcpber, and the State road. This tract
of land is in the vicinity ofSbcpherdstowb, adjoin-
ing town lots; and will bo sold either as one tract
or in separate lots aa may bo considered most ad-
vantageous to the estate and convenient to purcb.o*
sere. Terms made known on the day ofsale by

CHRISTIAN TITZEL.
Ei’f. of Pavid Shbaffcr, dcc*d.

November 3, IS53r-“4t

Estate IVotltfe.
LETTERS of AdmlnUttallda 8d

Nathan Wood*, Intß ofWMlpßbß»bO»o’(ownaWpj
Camberland dodnty, deteaaed, hart baan,|Mjad
by theKeglatef of ddld ftohnljr. IB lha dnb»«Uwr;,
residing In tl»6 tame township: All peMoiie fof
debited to said estate will make Iriioaedlale payl
raent, and those having claims will present tbeifl
for settlement to

N. h RAMSEY WOODS, Ex’r.
September 6,1863—6i#

Notice.
A N election for Directors of the Carlisle Bank,
iX will be held at the Carlisle Deposit Back, on
Monday the 2lst day of November next. between
the hours of 10 d’tldfk A. Kl*, a‘6d fi P. «1» ..

GfcO. A. LYON, tWL
October 20fi ffl63—3t

Estate Nolle©.
LETTERS lestaroeniary on the estate of Hen-

ry Lynch, lale ofDickinson township, deceased,
have been issued by the Register of Cumberland
county, to the subscriber residing in Shippent-
burg township. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate payment,

iand those having claims will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement to

THOS. P. BLMR, Adm’r.
November 3, 1853—Gt

ValnablcFavm at Private Sale

THE subscriber offers at private sale, the farm on
which ho now Jives, his intention being to re-

move to the west in the spring* The farm is situate
in North Middleton township* 3 miles east from
Carlisle,and within o quarter of a mile of tho turn-
pike leading to Hantaburg,adjoining.lands of A.
Horner, Robert Trwtn and tho beirs of Joseph Wit-
mer, and bordered on the* North side by (he Letort
Spring,containing

121 Acres, more or less,
of fl?slrato Limestone-Land, in the highest stale of
cultivation and under good fence, mostly post and Estate RfOIICC •

chesnul rails. Ton acres of the farm is woodland NOTICE is hereby trivon that lollsrsofadmin-‘"j 'ATr^sh Th
c

is S’??1 isiraiion on thodale of Geo, P. Horner, late of
a ,

? v Spring township, Comberland co., tann. , iz\ br ?»V ■*
*•

Lctorl Spring, a frno running stream, from cry “■<, >.uhacrlhera residing lathe
field. Ui.situ.ted in .good neighborhood hi'Persons basing claims against said estate will .
within a quarter of amile of tho Middlesex Mill,.- , P r=fnl > hem for selilentOhti and those indebted
The improvements are a largo two .lory weather- 1wi" m »ke l 'a™Cdlflte payrnhhl lo

|iii„l hoarded Dwelling HOUSE, largo BANK “AMUEL HORNEtt,
BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, oird all _.

„
, ■ GEORGE A. HORNER,

necessary outbuildings. A first rale Sept. 8, 1853 61 Adn>rs.
illllßWcll of water near tho door with a pump WOTJWSE.

~

in it, ahd-a. large Cistern in tho void, and a Voting , .
,

. . . ....
...

and thriving Oren.rd of carefullyselected fruit, in M°TICE , “ he/el,f « ""> •PP>l“*‘«? V "

good hearing condition. b° lbo ,"J«. L< T,?T’ “Sree.bly to

Pomona wishing to evomino the place of turn ho con.t.lut.on and law. of this Cominonwe.llh.
the terms of sale ate reqaesled to coil on tho prenri- f°, r »n • l,en,uo * m <h? cb“ ,‘e' of.l?“ Co' li

I
,)° ®*£°‘

aos. JEREMIAH GHINER. Bonk, so .a to confer tfpim ...d B.nk the nght.
September 22, 1063-Of and privilege, of. bank ofWho. and to Chongs h.

y name to that ofthejCarlisle Bank. By order of the
TVaiv Rondv * 1Ooard ofDirector rf. ..,now Keaay, , wm. m. bSetem, c..hisr.

The New Methodist Singing Book,! Ju "e3 °' 1iB

LUTE OP ZION! I NOTICE

,T)VI,B. WOODBURY, ...isted by tho Rev. 11. 18 hereby given that on application will helmado
D M ATTISON, Paste, of the John Street Me,ho- 10 lhe nexl Leß'sialnm of ,f“ ' b#
dUt Church. It comprises nearly one thousand incorporation of a Bank wi 1, general banking pri-
piccca of tho choicest music, including almost gvery v| l e B eß, or: irapracire e, o P,

~
*

old tune of any merit over puhlishedT .1 repreXq.s 1 “ capital of one.hundred thousandl dollars, to

some two hundred of tho finest compose,, tho world bo loealed inMbs Borough of Carlisle Comber-
over saw. and contains every variety of meter now | hmd county, Pa., under the name or stylo of “Thn
in use,with copious Indexes to every pait. The 1 ar J ,pJ? _

Lute is ihcroforc held with truth to bo an almost | June 98*
oxhouslloes mine of tho richest Sacred Musical! *

Estate Ifotiee*
! Treasure, ever presented to the public Glowing | LETTERS testamentary on thn Peter
w.lh the animation and burn.ng xea of tho eommu-

N[( dec.’d..late of the borough of Mechanioabnig,mon for which it id designed, tho tunca are never- ,u ! , .
_ ra _,..j u- ,iT a

thelcss equally adapted lo the Hymn hook* of all , Cumberland county* haw been iL JL
denominations of Christians. Of Mr. Woodbury's ' Raster of said county, to the aobsorlber who rn-

ost hook, tho Dulcimer, I »•<*»• >" U PP°r Al en ,oWnBhl P; .
_

.
„„ r\ dehted to aald estate are requested to make Imma-Over 150,000 Copies ] dtate payment, and those having claims will pro*

have been issued since its appearance three yeais sent them for eeiiJemeot lo
ago, and fililf tho demand is on the increase. la' C. TITZBI*, Ex*r«
any further evidence of tho admiration in which he , September 15* 1053Cl
is held as a Composer to bo desired t m ffpr .„ nnnt

From tho enthusiasm with which tho Lulo has
... A *.,*». t . w-n *«k

already been greeted, a reception for it similar to undersigned oflefs his Merchant Mill,et the

1that meted to tho Dulcimer is aonfidently expected L Carlisle Iron Works, for rent from the Jsl of

1 Anv professional musician dcaiiing o copy of. April noil
Ieither the Lute or Dulcimer for examination, can'
1have it sent to him, free of postage, by remitting GO
1 cents to the Publisher

F- J. HUNTINGTON,
23 Pork Row, Now Yoib.

Novctnbet 2, 1853—-61
Pictures ol’the Loved & Uonc.

LIFE WHERE ART THOU RECORDED 1

Dlesl bo IbC ftrt that can immortalize.
'fbßC Art ibal baffle* time’* lynnmic.clnini to quench Jt.

October 20, 1853—01
PETER F. EGE.

WANTED*

CARPENTERS, Cabinet Makers, Millwrights,
and mechanics generally, to call si John P,

I.yne’o, and toko a Jo.tk at the very large and sope-
Irior assortment of tools justreceived, and which era
[now roajy for inspection. Call in and take a look

Iat them, as Wo soil cbea p and endeavor to pleue*
j _

JOHN P. LYNE,
Wert aide North Hanorernfc^,

memories arise, and dicam# ofhygone limes, nod
1long forgotten things .comesoftly to the heart, - How
awaot we soy it is to gaze upon (he likeness of some

' dear friend, with whom we onceassociated, whether
far away, sailing upon the broad coean, strolling
over the prairies ofthofar west, wandering in strange j
lands, across ibo blue waters, or sleeping beneath

I the cold clods ofearth, or the roaming wave. How
1 pleasant the thought, that tho art divine can give us

1 the perfect resemblance of the absent and the loved,
till wo can almost imagine it is reality, that life and

_

animation alone are wonting, for often as wo rtftllVH’in JVToiTrTltrfcff
upon a good picture, the eyes seem to spaiklo with *DUau6ipilla» irlUlirillUg

jbrilliancy, and the lips appear as if about to speak. StOFO*■ A Doguorrcolype is far more preferable to a paint* ] BESSOIfAkSOIICI ine, simply because it is for more correct and more | *

convenient j the form stands out as it were from the , VTO. 59 South Second street, have at all teaaona
plate, ond gives every expression of the face as it|j\J a fullassortment of Black & Mourning Goods,
was in tho original. The Daguerreotype is without. wholesale and retail,
doubt one of the greatest inventions of the nineteenth FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
century, and its benefit to manIncalculable, Though |gj 'j’atnlse, bombazines, cashmeres, bombaxlai
simple in Us operation, yet the human mind cannot | ac mousselino do lalno, Do. double width
comprehend exactly its strange mysteries ! As sha*, p merinooe, parramaltas, Do. silk warp
dow is caught upon the ploto as if by magic, and w«, . a| p jfcaa, tools cloth, canton cloth, canto \

can only wonder that it Is so. . I crapcß, cloth for cloaks, arrauro silks, poult d '
Tho.o who h.vo not jrot procur.rl 1b... praetcu. , £ • do lhinCi En( ,|ir h crapes, crape collar*.

nr.nr.n10.,,, wo wouldl ajyi.e to call upon our f end , *, |oJ black crape Tells, love or
A. B. I ea db, .1 hia

m
" ' mode Toils, thfbct shawls, r long and squata) blan-

Hern.burg, or .1 hr. new gallory.ln Maaros Hail. , ~, & Bq„ flrß\ jloTes, hooleiT, Sic.
Carltato. and onr word-for rt yciu wldl lbo ohhginglt ,
enterlamedi and furnished wllb liken..... that will ( (j d | iB mou osolino do hega, madonna

icon Artist, received a Diploma For hie splendid Do- shawls, (long and square) while crape collara,
BUerreoljpo. el the l.le Stele Agrlcellurel Fqir, at fcngUeb shinties, undorsleeTeS, SIC.

'Harrisburg, and by close application and longexpe- Pbila., kept 29, 1853—4 t
rlonce, Ime mode many oaporimonlo in the ort end j , W, ISK . W>, K. Cawrain.
is ready to compete with any establishment in tb
country. FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS

Much attention l« given lo copyingdoguerreolypes flnja S/or< n j
ond other pictures. Small pictures cun bo enlarged 4

lo any size. Children of any ago taken. 1 WclsC & OtHlipDCll*
Uaguen.otvpe. rnee.teJ in Locket., Breastpin., 1 c „/ N. /l.n.D.r „h d Loutku Strut,.

finger rings, pencil heads. Ate. ]■ * J . .
Instructions given iu the art on tho most reason- \\fE hove just soceived a very large and band

oblo terms. >V some OBSorlrocnl of Foil and Winter Goods,
Pictures taken in cloudy oa well asio clear wflolh-1 consisting of the lolosl styles of DRESS Goods,

er. A collection of portroils con bo seen at the I French plaids, plaid and printed Cashtneies, Moua
Rooms, which ore fuir at all limes. |do Lainos, all wool; Mous de Deges,Persian cloths.

Scnlombor 22, 1852—8 i plaid, brocade and black Silks,bambMlnes,slpacas,
and a good assortment of Mourning Goods*

Domestics.
Ulcachod and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Ging-
hams. Tickings, while Ar colored Canton FlannyU,
red, yellow and white wool Flannels, Table Liosn,
Damask Towels, Tablo Cloths, Napkins, Ate,

Laces and Embroideries,
Cambtic and Swiss Ruffling, Edgingsnd Inserting,
Lisle, Mechlin, Florentine and ValcucennosLsces,
Collars, Undorslccvcs, Spencers and Cuffs of tb*
latest stylos.

DR. G£OBGE Z. BRETZ,
, Dentist.

WILL pcfform all operations upon theteeth tha t

may be required for (heir preservation. Arti-
ficial looth inserted, from a single tooth to an entire
set, on the most Scientific principles. Diseases of
the mouth and irregularities efirefaiW treated. Office
[at the residence dThifl* brother, on North Rill street,

ICarlisle.
| Junb 2ft, 1853.

DR. JOIIN S. SPRIGGS,

OFFERS hi* profosslonalsemcrs lotho people fo
Dickinson township and vlciniiy. Residence—

OnlhoVValnu Uottomroad.l mlloooslof Oenlro-
tillo.

February 3, 1858.* Iy*

Ocrinaii and English Journal.

THOSE person* entitled to receive tho Journal*
of the Sonvto end House of Representative*,

are hereby notified that they have been received at

this office, end are ready for distribution.
Dv order of tho Commissioner*.y WM. RILEY, Clk.

Comm’re. Office, Oct 20. J 063—4 t

Hosiery and Gloves
Very fine sasortment of apun Bilk, Cssbroere and
Lamba wool Saxony, black Indiana Hose,'Merino
balf hose, white and black ailk Host, blacki white
and mixed Cotton Hobo, Ladies and Genie Kid
Silk,fleecy lined Silk, Cashmere Sc Cotton Gloves.

Clothb & Oassimeres.
A large assortment of Cloths, Casslmeres, Baltin*
etts, Kentucky Joans, Merino, Batin and black ailk
Vostlngs.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, that the “Dickinson
Savina Fund Society," located in Cootreville,
Cumberland county, Pa., will make application
to the next Legislature of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for an act of Incorporation, with a
capital of ton thousand dollars, and privilege to
increase to twenly*five thousand dollars, wlthdia*
counting privileges and power* to receive d*po.
sites, and euoh other powers and prlvllogea as are
usually granted to Saving Inaiilutlons,

Dv order of the Board.
A. G. MILLER, Teens’t. .

Juno 30, 1853—Cm

SooU and Shoti*

POLISH fur Linens. &c. A superior article to
titarch Polish, for Imparting a fine polish'of

muslin, collars, cambrics, &o. For sale at the

Ladies Kid Slippers* Morocco and Kid Baskina*
' Morocco and Kid Boots, (Willis’,) Ladles Oailare*
Men’s fine calf Boots* Kipp Boots and Shoes for
men and boys, all kinds 91 Ohildun’e shoes, and a
large lot of Gum shoes,

Groceries.

store of
October 37, 1853,

J. W. EDY

QOTMONEY WANTED QttUs office in pay. 1roent ofmbiorlplloo, advertising and job-work*

Rio and Java Coffees,New Orleans, Cuba and Re*
fined Bagarstliovering’s Syrup Molasses Cubado.,
and of a\lkinds, 1 , ■llio above articles, together with a large \
100 numerous to mention, have been selscted .wit
groat care from the Now York and Pbiladstpbi
markets ,andcannot fall tosuit purchasers Jo «•

Uy and prices, We Invite all to cell ktld jamin
♦ for themselves.

1 CarU»lst Bspt 16,1603.


